My Great Explorer Log
________________________________________________
(My Explorer Name)

My Real Name: ______________________________________________
Time of Day: __________________
Date: __________________
Place explored: ______________________________________________
Who went with me: __________________________________________
Cool things I saw: ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Sounds: _____________________________________________________
Smells: ______________________________________________________
Animals: ____________________________________________________
Birds: _______________________________________________________
Flowers: _____________________________________________________
Trees: _______________________________________________________
Favorite: Discovery: _________________________________________
Other Notes: ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Draw a picture of something you really liked:
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My Great Explorer Log Tips & Hints
Making your own Great Explorer Log Book is easy and fun!
Every time you go somewhere new, just write down what you hear and
see. Remember to look up, down and all around!
Start out by choosing your Great Explorer Name. You can pretend to
be a famous explorer like Marco Polo or David Douglas or Sir Francis
Drake, just to name a few. Or you can just make up a name! I’ll be
Mr. Pish of the Great North Forest!
Write about what you enjoyed most - if it’s the sound of the tall grass
moving in the breeze or the sweet smell of wild raspberries! (Hey, that
rhymed!)
You can write down the names of any new people you met or friends
you made. Maybe you saw a cute little white dog with one ear up!
If you like, you can draw a map of where you went or a picture of
something cool you saw.
You don’t even have to go anywhere special - you can do this in your
own back yard! There’s lots to see there, too!
When you’re finished making your notes, you can punch holes in the log
sheet and put it in a note book to keep them all together!
You can also go to my Facebook page at www.Facebook.com/MrPish
to tell me what cool things you hear and see. I hope to hear from you
soon!
Happy exploring!

Your Pal, Mr. Pish
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